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international wed'di~g • In 
By Yield Omoleak 

Statet Newt Service 

WASHINGTON - With a yam· 
ulka perched precariously on his 
head as he tried to follow the half 
English-half JeY.,isb service, Sen. 
Robert Dole on Monday wftneoaed 
the re-marriage by proxy of an 
exiled Soviet profeaaor and his wife, 
who fa being held against her will in 

his ciUHs. He is now teaching at preoaed member of Soviet ·;,.,fety 
American University here. . but the daughter of a three-star gen: 

Dole fa a former eo-chairman of eral. Ivan Yenhov, who fs chief of 
the Helsinki ·Commialfon, an Inter- stall of the civU defense program. 
national body established to monitor She married Lozansky. a Jewish 
tillman righta. The Helafnkl Accords, physicist, when she was 18. After he 
the reaolutlon states, provide that was fired, Lozansky was out of work 
governments wUI deal In a "positive · lor two years before emigrating to 
and humanitarian spirit" with appli· the United States. 

- · - - ·-----·-- ·---· ·· - ---- -~i 

I i 
Moscow. · 

At the same time Dr. Edward Lo· 
zanaky was reaffirming his marriage 
before numerous reportera and vari
ous friends In an ornate ~m in th,e 
U.S. Capitol, Iiiii wife Tatyana and 
three friends who are a1ao separated 
fro~\ their SJIOUSOS started a hunger 
strike. They said they will continue 
It untU they are 'released or die. 

cations for famUy reunification and 
facilitate such reunions. Dole sald 
the Soviet Union has not done ao. 

Dole addressed the· group before 
the ceremony, which was conducted 
by a reformed rabbi and included 
wjne, the traditional breakb:ig of the 
glass, and a tiered wedding cake. 

Lozansky's lather-in-law volun
tesred to aid in ao exit visa, but 
only if the 'Lozanskys ·agreed to get 
a divorce. The general assured them 
that it was the only way, to get them 
both out of the country, and could 
be rectified later wlien his daughter 
.and grandchild joined him abroad. 

WASHINGTON -While the~ adminis
tration labors to extricate ltse~f'fnlm; the ~
rent budget imp&sse, one ReP.I!bUC!U':~tl!r
Senate Finance Committee Chillniian''Bob .Dole 
of Kansas - Is enjoying a ·!loUUcal; ~ 
lion. His new prominence jUst ' conceivably 
could lead to another run for the jiresldency In 
!984 If Ronald Reagan bows out. 

Dole's central role In bammering out specific 
detsUs of spending· and tax pollcy luis elevated 
him to a position of real power In the Senate. 

l And the leaders!IIP he lip as&~ J,ll such 18-
: sues as the compromi.Be I!D tbe~PP,IS act 
1 extension ~'In defiJ!dlng tb!i; ~ood iJtaDip pro-
1 gram Is ~ him friend!l ~beyond his old, 
·1 narrower COIIllerVaUve ba8e. ,. :,: " 
1 Indeed, ·Dole's cliamplonlng of il!cb IIIIPJIOS" 
J edly Uberal ca'uses, apci his .~ttl!~ 011 tax leas
~ ing and othei- schemes ao beillltiCJ8I to big, bus!· 
l ness, have begwi to .~g~ 'many on the 

j riMl, making the new percepUoo of blm a mlx· 
ed blesSing. . . . .:· . 

Nevertheless, Dole, wblle rematnlng' a strong 
.~r of the presldent,,ls -~the m!ldest 
flrat steps advisable ,or any ~Call COIIIId

·; ering a crack at the 1911f noallDal#!n If - aoo 
OOly If - Reagan decides not to seek re-elec· 
Uon. . ·. ',, 

' For starters, he Is cranking up his long-dor
mant 'poUtical acUon CjiiJiiplttee' :tro~ 11180, 
called "Campaign America," to ralae moiley 
lhat'will enable blm !O ' he!P·~ aeqa-
t¢al candidates this fall. Hi! ~ Bet as a goal 

. ; cilntributlng $5,000 In each ~.Senate •race; , and 
·~ Will Wldertske to finance his o'vrD •campaign 

travels In behalf of Senate candidateS~ The cen
. ~l,ce of ~)~ effort will be a re-

·ception !lt .I,Gql}. a Ucket at a Capitol Hill res
! tsurant In ~1~. 
1 , w~ keep goJng 

j Significantly, Dole Intends to, keep his PAC 

... 

1

_. going after th~ November el~OI!II - a move 
thai Is certsln to Btlnlulate ~U011 that be 
will try again ,or the presidency .'If Reapn 
passes up a second~rm bid:· Polltlcal frlelids, 
In fact, have w~· him ~ j1ist that Jd!ld of 
talk, but,he seea It u UD&~ If be IS -to 
stsy abreast of other ~ lildl u ' J-

~ Helms and .Howard, Baker, · 'w!io alsO :,JI!ve 
Any ReJM11!llcan with an .eye \)11.1~. ~e In-

f~r one term - though you can find many 
takers for the proposltjon that be will run 
ag&ui. "WhO Jmowa wb&h going to happen?" 
DoJe· sa~ - ;a ~n:Bbie enough queaUon WI· 
der the clrcumatances. · 

Well li(adv&nce of, his PAC fund-raiser, Dole 
has ahUlly begun to1travel thli country speak
Ing for ~te colleagues. ·He had a awing 
through Utah, Wyoming and North DakOta on a 
~end'sCalendar .. ~le !fin. some trips 
under party ·auspices, but will finance aome 
hiDiae1f from his . PAC - a good way to ac
cumUlate poUUcal IOUs against a possible 1984 
run. 

A dicey business 

Dole Is aware that it can be dicey business 
ralalng money for his PAC from business exec
uUve's who have major interests before the Fl· 
nance Committee he ch8!rs. ile klion it would 
bive been preferable, he notes, ti.' hold off re
surrecting the PAC unW aftiir this; Year'S 0:1· 
peeled round of tax revl8100s, ~t tl)e ;pciUUcal 

. calenda~ won't allow mlicb P!ii!CraatlnaUon. · 
As Dole moves·more acUv:ely on the poUUcal 

front, he has a muCh ·more visible· foruln for his 
Ideas as chairman of the Fliumce Conunlttee 
than he ever enjOYed In the Past- ,And he . has 

his ·own . presciip~.o-n for· ~. _ro·vlDg--lma· ge- of _\ Republic~. Il'ls one,thBt could help' the GOP, 
and Bob Dole, ln .Uie colintry at large, but could 
alao alleruite big busbiesS. 

Dole says President Reagan needa to fQ:Cus 

less on welfare cheallng among the poor ·and 
more on tax abuses by the rich aa a,Jil08li5 ·of 
combaWng the cllnglhg image of~ the GOP aa 
the .~ !?LY\e-wealthy • {lil . UJe approac6!ng 
deUberaUoiiB on the tax !141clia1e, Dole say&· he 
will b!i going after 8IICb 'thlDp ,aa' tighter tu
collection c ., ~lUcie tax ' · · aDd~"'"'-. ·~ , r• -· ! ·· ,~' -~~ .. 
tax shelters for .pnfe881onat& · · · 

"If you ~e:·$12 a m~; aw&y .. from-a food
~p family," he ub, "why not take away a 
utue from doctors wbO Plrt. awayl$45,000 ~;w 
(ln. tax-free pensions)?:' Tiiese',j)e0pl8, b.i;~ 
abould be· targets, "Instead of ilolng dler' the 

' guy wllb the leg brace and four lddli whO's ~ 
out of work a year." • · 

'I', 

Dole's advocllcy ollfilat.be ca!J6 a ·"!~ 
package" In the tu revls(OIJS lfO!IIdD't sit, "!!ll 
with tbe rich, be admits, but then be adtb: 
"771e rich wriuld hi., to take it." ~ '. l 

.. ·. PACs. - . ' ' 

cluded, has ~ 'lalk a cautlOaa .... \111·~ 
t1al ambiUons aa long aa i>re¥~~~ 
~ his own couoael 011 liia ' 1"'"~ But ·~ · · 
DL -M w1U be T> 'y'ears old. ln ·lBM · ;.'.,AI~ That is courageous- IIOIDC! ·~ ~y{ool-
.,.,_.., 1 ~ , • .r· · -. · hardy -talk for any Republican wllb ~ d:lep. 

l lation Is growing here that -be may weD_ settle :(.,. ~~ .~t!!ina; )ut Bob ::Qole 11M ·n:e:~.\lliea' 
. - '1 · one to mince words. He hila loa& •Ileal kDoWn 
~illside the ·Senate .al haviilg tbe ·~l wlt 

and inost b!Ung !que Bround, clesplfe.u...pOp
ular view of him as a hatchet man ·tbat- .wu 
sUch · a burden. to his 19110 cainpalgn for, tbe 
presidency. - ·~· ' ;.·· . 

Anil now, from a more _slgnlficant platform, 
be Is coming on as one of the wbite hata aa•1llt 
approaches. 
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In an · at~mpt to halt the con· 

aequencea . of a· lo*g. hunger strike, 
Dole, R-~an., lli~ '~Jack Kemp, 
R-N.Y;, wh<i was·tbe aecond witneu 
to the marriage, are sponaoring,Sen
ate and Houae reaolutio~ urging the 
Soviet government · to . act lm'inedl· 
ately to aUow tlfe·emlgt~tlon of Lo· 
zansky, her daughter Tuya, and the 
others, known as the Divided Fami
lies Group. 

The reaolutlon alao eal!s on the 
secretary of state to transmit a copy 
to Moscow and to the United Na
tions Commission on Human Rights. 

Lozansky came to the United 
States six years ago after losing his 
teaching position for mentioning So
viet dissident Andrei Saliharov in 

· "W~) here today to call attention 
to the anguish and suffering of four 
people who want only to be together 
with their (spouses]. .. ," the senator 
said. 

Referring to the hunger strike, 
J;lole , said he hoped the Sov!et gov
erJ!rnent would not be indifferent to 
the suffering of the Divided Famllfes 
Group. 

Dole said the reaolution, which fa 
CO·sponaor'eil by Siiis7 -Cirl Levin, 
D· Micb;, Roger Jepsen, R·Iowa, 
and Daniel Moynihan, D-N.Y., will 
show the Soviets bow seriously the 
United States supporta the group. 

Lozanaky, who talks to his wife 
weekly, but bas not seen her or his 
daughter since 1976, bad hoped to 
talk to his wife by . telephone during 
the ceremony. But the connection 
didn't go through. 

Tatyana Lozansky is not an op-

Tatyana trusted her father (she 
still (eels a loyalty, said Edward Lo
·~.sky, since she won't give him her 
father's phone number' In Moscow), 
but he refused to help, claiming his 
daughter must stay to support him 
fn his old age. Yet the Soviet gov
ernment, according to Lozansky, 
provides very well for old generals 
who don't need the support of unem-
ployed daughters. . 

Lozansky said he hopes ·his wile 
and daul!'hter wUI be released, espe
cially no~ that Dole is involved. "He 
fa a powerful man and he must 
aomebow feel responsible for pur 
fate since he signed our wedding 
certificate," he said. 

Dole's reaolutlon was introduced 
in the Senate on Monday afternoon. 
Kemp expects hla to be introduced 
Tuesday. 
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• savtor Left to~t .· -,rS,e.P.. Dole as voting rights 
White House. Dole, who aays .he has · 
a 94 percent "unity" rating with the 
president, claims that his relations 
with Reagan are line. Dole's wife 
Elizabeth still bas her job as director 
of ~onsumer affairs, and sometlmea 
Dole 'sends important messages 
through her. 

·cording tO Raub, becauae he gave Judiciary Committee deidlOck. 'Sen. 
away nothing .Ought . by civil rights Howell Heflin. D-Aia.. was out of It 
activists. He cut the gro,und out from because hia state was the site of 'the 
under the White House,' which, under most fiercely contested court action of 
the guise of "strengthening'~ the 10· the Voting Rights Act. After they 
year-old bill, was attempting to gut had generated aome heat from Ken-
ita key provisions. sas, Raub, NAACP President Ben-

Dole broke a committee tie and jamin Hooks, polftlcal rights activiSt 
brought along other Republicans. He Clarence Mitchell and other people of 
did It most diplomatically, calling hia . the sort that Dole doesn't usually 
revised draft "a compromise." hang around with approached him for 

WASHINGTON - "It was no compromise at all," says , support. He took them at their word 
Jr .. the most liberal Raub stoutly. "We got everything we that they did not want proportional 
them aU, fa going i.round sing· .wanted." representation, that they accepted 
ing the praiaes of his unexpected new AU Dole did was to put in writing the Supreme Court definition of the 
hero, Sen. Bob Dole, Republfcan of the fears of the conservatives. He "result test" and , in faet, wanted only 
Kansas. added language that specifically said what they said they wanted, as con· 

What set off Raub, whose stand- that the new bill would not lead lo tsined in a House version that had 
ards many Democrata faU to meet, the "proportional representation" passed 389-24. 

. wss Dole;s performance in gettlpg the specter raised by the right. · "He was superb, .. aays Raub. 
Voijng Rights Act onto the Senate As late as last Tuesday, wben the '.Dole can handle Raub's raves. He 
Door. Senate Judiciary Committee voted 

"He was superb," raved •;-Raub, a the bill out 17 votes to 1 vote. the toOk a leading part in the voting 
clvU '"'wb•· tJ 1st t De a tic De f J 1 ill gi rights drama, he aaya modestly, be· 

•"' - IC V ' a a .. mocr partment O uat ce was II I • cau;e he thought the ialue should be 
cocktaD party on Capitol ~!I,UI the tating for the "in~nt" clause written . . 
other night. "He got us thiO'fperfect by Sen. Orrin Hatch, the Republican settl~· In com!'"ttee r~th'!r than on 
bill. We couldn't bave done It ;rithout conservative from Utah. tbe Senate Door. A number of He-
him."· .,

3 
·"He w.u never a vlcioua raeist." p~blfc&ir.~ ,agree with him. What they 

R&ub eaUs Dole "the Dirksen of the ~YI Raub of the architect of per· do not n~; in. this uncertain spring, 
'80s." Sen. Everett Dirksen of D!inofs faction, ,"just a conservative guy. I re- fa an ugly an~ · dlv,islve debate on dia· 
has a apeclal place 'in tbe bearta of the . member him from hla House days. He crf:!Dinatfon. ": · :. . · 
left because,. amld .aome of the most would liaten to us, but uauaUy voted I think Repubhe~ should get out 
intricate aem~trea 1aince . tbe:: (}ouncU ~t ·us." . . . . of the back .!"'w on tbinga .like this." 
of Trent;'he piaf.!ov'er the ~ivU' Rlgbta ·, Once the Wbite'House·reallzed that Dole says. We are sensl,tive, com-
Act o_f,'1984 wbUe pniut~mg .. to tear Dole · had the .. votes. · tlie 1 president"- ·;. ~asaionate people and we ought to act 
it to plecea. . ' • ' ' . _,'· . rushed forwar:\1 1t;;· embrace "the com- like I~. espec~ly if we wanJ to be a 

"Mightier than .~ is }!!~ .Idea, , P-':l!lilise.'l''~ttorney General ·wnuam bl"'!~ •. party. ,; 
wba.e tin!•: h~ . ~·.' Dli'kailn, ln:o,, rFrelieli . Smith, has yet to be beard It is a .phlloaophy that bas been .ex· 
toned mer:norahly ~n the, Senate Door, from. · ~ preued more b)untly. by Oro:~n Sen. 
after.,.~ 10me ·;con~[ll - . Dole's lnvolye"!ent began wben ~obert Packwcioc!; o,ch~~.' of. the 
from Huliert HW11pbrey. · civil rights advocates zeroild In on Rejiubllean Campaign "' Coinmlttee. 

Dole did better than Dirksen, ac· him as the only hope of ending Lhe who is persona non grata at the ... 

Naturally, some White House stall 
membera, seeing Dole's deviation11 on 
such issues as food stamps (he Ia 
against further redlidlonsl and de· 
fense spending (he is . for further re· 
duclfonsl, believe he is playing to the 
loft in the Interests of a 1984 presf· 
dentlal eandldacy. 

NaturaUy, Dole denies it. 
He is known to make jokes about 

supply-side economlca, .which greatly 
annoya another ambitious Republican, 
Rep. Jack Kemp of New York. ·But be 
has not been Indiscreet enough to call 
lor the repeal of the third year of the 
Kemp-Roth tax cut, aomething the 
president finds unforgivable. 

He alao observes the cardinal rule 
laid down by the Repu blfcan N atlonal 
Committee: "The place where the 
White House and the Republican Na· 
tfonal Commlttes Clraw the line in the 
sand is that no one attacks the presl· 
dent personally from within our 
party." 

Dole hun 't said a word about Rea·· 
gan. And Reagan hun't sald a word 
about Dole, even though ·he must 
wonder about' a former Republican 
National Committee chairman who 
gets buzzaa from Joe Raub, a man 
who rarely says anything nice about 
Republicans. 

~ I ....... 
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